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ot Springs 
ver Buttons 
re in Town

pl.Comlni for M il* .  Around for
„nderful < onstlpotlon Remedy 

that Is Heller. .Safer and 
Surer than Culomel.

n(. Up v.iur liver; -lean your twwel«
■ u| ,v:iste; drive out poinonou. | 

,] 1 nst.pation and feel tine and 
r f em.rui ill twenty-four li.-ur*. 
r a away calomel; it's dangerous; | 

, everybody know. it. 
il ' M'U INGS LIVER BUTTONS ! 

! They are liarnil--s; act
, -urely on the bowels and ! 
, , i particle of after nuser; .
..jful laxative and more, it’.  

¡nr -lizzincM, biliousness, sick | 
.al low skin and malaria. ] 

make everybody feel good be- j 
s the. , 't as a general tonic, driv- 
impur-iies from the blood and making 
, nure intestinal tract clean and anti- j 

. at all druggists, and money - 
• ,1,-satisfied. Tree samples and 100 | 

r 17.-sw) testimonials from Hot Spring» 
mical Co.. Hot Springs, Ark.

A Regrettable Fact.
would not stoop to falsehood ’’ 
hat isn’t necessary, old man. 
adays falsehood is found in high ;

Cause* Further Talk.

rail'- - manv people are telling their 
renre with Hunts Lightning Oil for j 
laches, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc . , 
rs are led to give it a trial, and are
rincr.i immediately of its merit as a 
loner Are you yet to be convinced?

th. it; . - ist Adv

Paw Know. Everything.
’illi« I’aw. are all men born free
equal 7

Yes. tny Bon. Hut some of 
g. t married. -Cincinnati En

per

Classified Mail.
1 d morutng." the young woman 
as she stepped to the window at 

1 i d village (Mist office. “Is there
r  f o r  m e  today?" ________ i

111 look," the clerk answered, 
h- young woman blushed a little, 

she added. "It's a business let-

ie man inside the window took up 
aiuiful i t letters and looked them 
i ; istii Then he Informed llte 

t 1 it th-C" was nothin; " i  
. . ,r«»t ditup;. t ,  

l on her lovely features, she 
it away she soon came bark, this j 
*  If ishing more furiously than be- j

[I - I  deceived you." she stammered 
It wasn’t a business letter I was 

Will you please see If there 
|s '-thing for me among the love

IT S ?"

REGULAR CONGESS 
CONVENES MONDAY

MEMBERS t o  t a k e ’ u p  w o r k
AFTER PRESIDENT READS AN 

NUAL MESSAGE

VERY BUSY SESSION AHEAD
Not Until Currency Bill |s Put 

Through Will Legislature Turn 
to Other Projects.

Washington—While a new and 
probably momentous session of con 
gress opened Monday, ther. was lit
tle on the surface betokening such 
an event, the absence of the usual 
anticipatory stir and excitement be
ing due to the fact that the special 
session merges into the regular and 
that many members and senators who 
have been out of town the last couple 
of weeks are remaining away until the 
very last moment. Many of them 
will probably not be in their seats 
when the regular session is called to 
order by Speaker Clark in th" house 
and Vice President Marshall In the 
senate.

It was expected that Monday's ses
sion will be largely perfunctory, that 
no business of importance will Is* at
tempted and that the real work of the 
session will not get under way until 
President Wilson has delivered his 
regular annual message in person be
fore the joint assembly of the two 
houses in the chamber of the house 
on Tuesday.

It is apparent that the coming ses
sion will be one of the busiest and 
most momentous held in years, and If 
the program of the congressional lead
ers and of the president is faithfully 
carried out the results in tile wav of 
new legislation will mark an epoch 
In the legislative history of the coun
try .

Neverheless. It Is probable that the 
amount of general legislation enacted 
will be comparatively small. It will 
he the policy of the administration to 
confine the work of the session with
in narrow limits. Legislative fads 
and freak, are i id fT o lie  allowed 
clutter the calendara and interfere 
with the serious business of enacting 
new laws of general application in
tended to correct evils of which the 
country has long complained.

After the currency bill has been 
put through the senate and signed by 
th« president it is exp ired  attention 
will be concentrated next on the en
actment of amendments to the anti
trust laws and to the interstate com- 
problem of olETAKTETETEETERT 
merce laws with a view to solving 
the problem of industrial and commer
cial control in the Interest of the 
people as a whole.

Why Jap. Are Undersized.
ery one is eager to add to his 

Vi of information concerning the 
*i and there are not many lay- 

"ho can tell why the Japs are 
■■re<1 Japanese surgeons have 

measurements of their army,
■ 'how that the smallness of tfc° 

r> is due entirely to the almost
nVd eondltion of the legs. This 

doubt due to the fact that from 
dhooil the Japanese practices an
■ tural way of stttiug upon the legs 

' i a Japanese child i .  old enough 
It upon the floor his legs are bent

him. This in time dwarfs the 
'th of the limbs. Actual deform 

less common among the peas« 
than among students, merchants 

others of sedentary habits. There ! 
o doubt the coming Japanse. who 
r.'! Idly acquiring Occidental cus 1 

will change this habit of sitting 
n the feet

WIFE WON
Husband Finally Convinced.

one people are wise enough to try 
foods and beverages and theu 

1 rous enough to give others the 
ht of their experience. A wife

jtes:
•'s° slave in chains, It seemed to 

"as more helpless than I, a coffee 
lv®. Yet there were innumerable 
lings—waking from a troubled 
I> "ith a feellnfc of suffocation, at 

cm dizzy and out of breath, attacks 
alpltation of the heart that fright- 

tl me.
iTca is just as Injurious as coffee 
«use it contains caffeine, the same 
K found In coffee.)
At last my nervous system was so 
t ranged that my physician ordered 
niore coffee.’ I capitulated, 
etermtned to give I’ostum a fair 
■ * Prepared it according to direc- 
s on the pkg., obtaining a dark 

"n  liquid with a rich snappy fla- 
r similar to coffee. When cream 
sugar were added. It was not only 

<1 but delicious.
jNoting its beneficial effects In mo 

rest of the family adopted It—all 
W my husband, who would not ad- 
that coffee hurt him. Several 

ks elapsed during which I drank 
• urn two or three times a day, 
?n. to my surprise, my husband 

I have decided to drink I’ostunv 
r improvement Is so apparent— 
have such fine color—that I pro

to give credit where credit is 
And now we are coffee-slaves no 

> r .”
anm given by Postum Co., Hattie 

Mich Road ’’The Road to Well- 
rV ’ 'n Pkgs.
(»stum now comes In two form»: 
*gular Postum—must be boiled. 
*t»nt Postum Is a soluble powder, 
eajpoonful dissolves quickly in a 

*lot water and, with cream and 
r makes a delicious beverage 
"tly. Grocers sen both kind*, 
here • a Reason" for Postum.

TEXAS BREVITIES
ÜUÜU ITEMS OF NEWS
iN TIRE WEEK’S HAPPENINGS 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE,

ANTI HUERTA PLOT FRUSTRATED

Plans Were Made in City of Mexico 
to Attack National Palace.

Vera Cruz, Mexico. Major Garcia 
de la t ’andena and Lieut. He la Pena, 
the governor and the romniander of 
the guard of Santiago military prison 
in City of Mexioo. arrived here under 
charge of a strong detail of soldiers 
of the presidential guard, anil were 
taken on board the gunboat Vera 
Cruz, bound for the penal colony of 
Quintanroo, Yucatan.

The arrest of the two officers was 
the result of the discovery in the 
prison of a serious anti-Huerta con
spiracy, the intention being to arm 
and release all the prisoners and then 
co-operate with bodies of disaffected 
troops in an attack on the National 
palace.

The arrests were affected Saturday 
afternoon immediately after the dis
covery of the plot.

England Indorses Monroe Doctrine
London. The Thanksgiving dinner 

of the American society here was 
noteworthy because of the pronounce
ment of the Pritish government’s in
dorsement of the Monroe Doctrine by 
Viscour.t Haldane, lord high chancel
lor. Three hundred and fifty Amen-* 
can men and women, with a large 
number of British guests, were pres
ent, and they cheered Lord Haldane s 
words repeatedly.

Dallas -Increases in Building Permits

Building permits issued In Pallas 
In November numbered 189 and their 
total value was $876.81". lti Novetn 
her. 1912. the total value was $518.- ! 
250. The Increase w as $558,.165, or 128 
per cent. Out of the November build 
lug. $650,780 was the value of th* \ 
brick structures . The largest single 
contract was for the Dallas county 
Jail, whose value was placed at 4550.- 
000, the permit covering the structure 
work only.

-----------------— |
Secretary Daniels Makes Navy Report

Washington. Immediate acquire- < 
mcnt and operation of oil wells and 
refineries to furnish fuel for the naval 
construction, the addition of two 
dreadnoughts, eight destroyers and 
three subamrlnes for the navy during 
the coining year, government manu
facture of armor, more naval chap
lains and religious leaders, better ed
ucational facilities for enlisted men 
and a graduated retirement law are 
chief recommendations In the first 
annual report of Secretary Daniels, 
made public.

Two People Fatally Hurt.
Tulsa. Ok la.--Two people were In

jured fatally, one seriously and two 
others severely, when un automobile 
on South Boston avenue ran Into the 
curbing ot * street park and turned 
•rar.

4MT

Brown wood is to have a new and 
modern opera house. The structure 
will cost $30.000 completed 

• « *
Bryan is to have a new city hos

pital. The building will be a two-story 
brick and work has already begun.

• *  •

Paris Klks are muking prepatations 
for the opening of their new $150,000 
home, which is nearing completion.

• • •
Three new brick structures, one a 

three-story office building, aggregat 
ing a total expenditure of $35,000 are 
nearing completion in Cooper.

*  *  *
j |

Since the opening of the mineral 
water bath house at Cooper five 
months ago 1000 patients have takeu 
the mineral baths.

• « •
Taylor is to have a new daily pr.per. 

A company capitalized at $10,000 has 
been chartered and the initial issue 
will appear in a few days.

• *  •

Houston entertained the National 
Nut growers’ association recently and 
delegates representing nearlj) every 
state in the Union were present.

• *  *

San Angelo citizens have grown en 
thusiastic over the success of their 
fair and it is planned to expend $10.- 
O0U in Improving the fair grounds at 
that place during the next 12 monthB 

• • •
Wichita Fails has been doing a 

large amount of building during the 
past year. The records of the city 
building Inspector show permits to 
the amount of $1,072,000 issued in 
that city since October, 1912.

• m m
B P Babcock, state registrar of vi

al statistics, made public his report 
’or the month of October. There were 
1.743 births reported and 1 8880 deaths.

onaiii was the leading 
;ause of death.

.  .  •
Calvert prec'nct of Robertson coun

ty has awarded contract for 0 miles 
of graveled roads and work will be
gin at once. A San Antonio firm se
cured the contract.

• * .
Palestine ¡s witnessing an era of 

building. Contract has Just been
awarded for a $90,000 hotel and work 
has started on a new court house, 
theatre and public library.

• • •
Stamford royally entertained th«

delegates of the Central West Texas 
Agricultural association recently. A 
large delegation of farmers and busi
ness men were present.

• • •
Llano fanners are gathering one of 

the largest peean crops in recent 
years. The largest consignment of 
the season whirh consisted of 60,000 
pounds, was shipped to eastern mar
kets recently.

• *  •

The Lytle Lake dam. two miles 
loutheast of Abilene broke Sunday 
norning and 600.0on.000 of gallons of 
water rushed through, destroying ev- 
*ry obstacle within its path. Although 
i wall of water 12 feet high started 
jn its mad rush, the valley below 
litis dam is a broad basin and the 
water spread out and no report of 
ives lost or of live stock being drown 

ed have been heard A Texas and 
Pacific pumphouse was washed away. 
Numbers of telephone and electric 
wire poles were knocked out and ear 
,-ied on with the water. Heavy rains 
the day before caused a tremendous 
rise in the creek, which jvas the 
:ause.

* * *
The Southwestern Ice Manufactur

ers' association, which includes the 
states of Texas. Oklahoma. Louisiana 
and Arkansas, closed a 'hree days 
meeting at Temple last week. Mora 
than 200 members were present.

» * •
The Garrard, a new three-story brick 

hotel with 28 rooms and modern in 
every respect, has recently been open
ed to the public at Coder. The man 
agement is planning an annex of is, 
rooms on account of the unexpected 
volume of business.

• .  •
El Paso Is constructing another sky

scraper. The seven-story building 
which will be occupied by the First 
National bank is nearing completion 
and will be ready for occupancy at 
an early date.

• * •
To care for the increased business 

on this division, the Cotton Belt rail
road will in a short while begin the 
work of installing a new 90 foot steel 
turn table at Commerce. The cost of 
the Improvements is estimated at 
810.000,

• • »
The Woodmen of the World lodge 

Is planning to erect somewhere in 
Texas a $100.000 tuberculosis sani
tarium. Several sites have been of
fered them, but no definite action as 
to this matter has been taken.

.  • •
At the annual meeting of the Citrus 

growers of Texas conducted at Hous 
ton recently, the California methods 
of protecting their fruit from fhe eold 
weather was adopted and every meas
ure will be taken by the growers to 
guard against the cold.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Domestlo and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Small Spate.

Good roads bonds t" the amount of 
$450,000 will be voted on Dec. 16 by 
the taxpayers of Collin county.

• .  •
San Angelo nut growers are hold

ing their nuts for higher prices. The 
market is glutted at this time and as 
a result there has been a heavy de
crease in price.

• • *

It is understood at Cleburne that 
the Stone & Webster people are plan
ning the construction of an interur- 
ban between that point and Hillsboro. 

* • •
The Twelfth street bridge spanning 

the Trinity river at Fort Worth has 
been completed at a cost of $54,000 
and has been opened io travel.

• • •

The highest price ever paid for a

The Indian bureau asked congress - 
for $10,000,000 for the next fiscal year, j 
This total, which will be cut after : 
hearing ffom th» Indian affairs com i 
nutiee.

• » •
Fort Stockton voters have petition

ed the city council to tall an election 
to determine the issuance of bonds 
to the amount of $50,000 for a water
works and sewer system.

* • *
The Thanksgiving dinner of th» 

American society in London was note
worthy because of the pronouncement 

of th» British government’s indorse- 
ment of the Monroe doctrine by Vis- 
count Haldane, lord high chancellor. 
Three hundred and fifty American 
men and women, with a large number 
of British guests, were present and 
they cheered Lord Haldane’s words 
repeatedly.

• *  •

Mrs. T. Brackett IllVhop. wife of a 
wealthy business man of Chicago, has 
made known that she plans to become 
the mother, hy adoption, of 15 ch 1 
dren. each to represent one of the 1” 
most characteristic racial types. The 
unique family, according to Mrs. Bish
op, will include a negro baby, an In 
dian, an Arab, a J a p a n e s e ,  a Malay 
a German, a Chinese, a Scandinavia 
an American, an Irish, and babies rep 
resen'inc several of the South Ameri
can countries.

. . .
While President Wilson Is paten' 

ly playing a starve-out game with 
Huerta in an effort at a peaceable

CAT HOBO FRIEND 
OF

Arriving in California on Brake 
Beam Decides to Settle 

Down.

HAILS FROM DENVER

Texas steer was recorded at Merkel solution of the Mexican tangle, army 
recently, when C. M Largent paid and navy circles are pointing out that 
$1,000 for two registered steers from 1 the military and naval forces are 
a herd at Coleman, Tex. J being quietly and swiftly concentrated

within striking distance of Mexico
There has come to light another 

parcel post surprise that Postmaster 
Burleson had up his sleeve for the 
public and the express companies. It 
is the announcement that the post
master general has filed with inter
state commerce commission applica
tion for authority to Increase the 
weight limit of parcels from 20 to 50 
pounds and for a readjustment of the 
parcel post rates so as to reduce ex
isting rates and apply them to the pro- 
posed new weight liut-t.

. . .
Navy estimates which Secretary 

Daniels has sent to the house appro
priations committee ask congress to 
vote $145,000,000 for the naval estab
lishment during the next fiscal year. 
His estimates Is •’9,000 below last

The impetus of this military talk is 
found in a ser'ws of movements that 
have been ordered recently . It is 
poited «uth that the plans ol 
both thq war and navy departments 
which htul been tentatively mapped 
out for the ensuing year, are now- 
being changed almost daily for the 
purpose of strengthening the fleet ofl 
the coast of Mexico and the forces 
of troops along the border. Secretary 
Daniels ordered the battleships Uon 
nectlcut, Kansas and Ohio of the 
Fourth division to the east coast u< ~ 
Mexico.

«  *  *

As a result of the explosion o? a 
gasoline stove in the home of J.  D 
Park at Bartlett. Mrs. Pack and tw>. 
of her .small children are dead jtnd 
a third child Is sertoiis'-v injur- J. Thr

Train Crews Tel! of Seeing Him at 
Various Points Along the Line Dur
ing Last Two Years— Was Born in 
a Box Car.

San Diego, Cal.—Tom, hobo cat, box
car tourist, sensational high jumper 
and all-round well-known railroad 
character, has made his headquarters 
at the Santa Fe D street freight bouse 
for the last four months. He Is to be 
seen almost any time, sometime« sleep 
Ing on a bale of cotton and sometimes 
outside on a favorite box car brake 
beam. •

Little is known about Tom excep' 
that he appeared here four months 
igo when a freight train pulled in 
from Santa Ana. He crawled out from 
the brake rods in true hobo style, 
shook the dust from his furry coat 
and strolled into the warehouse, where 
he has made his home ever since.

Caboose crews tell of seeing him 
at various points along the line dur 
ing the last two years, and it is said 
that he came originally from Denver, 
where he was born in a box car of 
the Denver and Rio Grande.

Charles Webster, employed at the 
freight house, makes Tom his specla. 
rare, although all the other employes 
'here vie with him for the favor of the 
hobo cat. But Webster is the only 
one from whom Tom will accept food 
Webster buys fieh from a flsh house 
across the street and keeps the cat 
supplied with plenty of food all th* 
time. The cat scornfully refuses all 
proffers of food from anyone else.

Tom can Jump from the ground tc 
the top of a box car. He demonstrates

year, and yet proposes the building thp stove ,.xplod"d. One child, a boy
of two battleships at $15.000,006 each, 
eight torpedo boa’ destroyers and

children were in the kitchen when 
of 5, who was in the corner of the

three submarines. Many details of room behind the stomp, was burned 
the estimates are along the lines of to ¿outl). \nother. a girl of ’. was 
the last naval appropriation bill. „„ serjously injured that she died art 

• • • er being taken out of the house An
Committees have started to work to ' infant leceived serious burns The ex 

raise $150.000 in cash, the amount re- plosion enveloped the children in a 
quested by Bird M Robinson, a New shed of flames, and it was in att-mpt 
York financiee, to construct a line of ¡«8 ,0  8ave them that Mrs l ’ack re
railroad from San Angelo to some ceived her Injuries, 
ronnecting point with San Antonio 
Ihrough Kerrville. Liberal subscrip
tions have alread> been made. In 
times past San Angelo citizens have 
given nearly a mill n dollars in mon
ey and land to sec re other lines.

President Wilsor. and family had 
their Thanksgiving dinner with a 
jarty of house gu-sts who had re
mained since the w. ldine of Mi«s .T-s- 
sie Wilson. The li isekeeper had no 
difficulty in deciding whether the tur
key sent by Horae. Vose of Westerly. 
R. !.. or that preser d by South Trim
ble, clerk of the h- se of representa
tives, should grace e table, for there 
were enough guest« -resent to require 
both fow ls. Mr. a ad Mrs. Francis 
Bowes Sayre, wlios whereabouts bad 
been a secret sine- the wedding slip.

Ry the action of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas at Dalla« 
Monday morning In appointing a com
mittee of nin-* to receive the Baptist 
Standard from its directors and stock 
holders, to be the property of the 
convention, the chief obstacle was re - 
moved from the accomplishment ol 
the dream of many leading Baptists 
to erect a great Baptist building in 
Dallas, which will be the home of the - 
Baptist Standard, will accommodate 
the headquarters of all the many 
Baptist interests now located in Dal
las as well as a great publication 
plant and which w ill be a general 
Baptist headquarters for Texas. Fol
lowing the closing session of the con
vention the committee of nine met 
with the directors and stockholders 
of the Standard at the offices of the

ped quietly into \\ shlngton and got paper, in the Slaughter building and 
back to the Whit House without ther took steps looking toward the 
being observed. They had come by t transfer of the plant and paper tc
train from Baltinn

Henry Greenwall lean or th" thea
trical magnates of 'be South ana for 
years the oldest act ve theatrical man
ager In the United States, is dead. 
The end came Tha -sglving morning 
lie was SO years old. In 1x67 Mr. 
Greenwall moved to Galveston, where 
his long and strenuoua career began 
He prospered and extended the inter
ests until he had bi: 1: up a great show- 
business in Texas He owned lions- « 
In Galveston, Hoii'Oin. Dallas, and 
Fort Worth, and controlled theatres In 
numerous other pi ea in Texas

To the call of votes for women 
suffragists from e\ - ry state to a mam
moth convention which is being held 
In Washington op- u. d Saturd«' and 
continues a week.

A cloud-burst w - experienced at 
Ada, Okla.. and -I wntown districts 
were flooded, the water In some 
stores was its high is the plate-glas* 
window fronts It Pack, land own 
er and merchant, was drowned in ai 
tempting to cross a 'inall stieain Just 
west of the city.

• • 4
James Thomas, a neero laborer, 

fell through the eb-' itor shaft of tin- 
Busch building at Pallas and was n-! 
stantly killed He was at work on 
the tenth floor and fell to the base
ment a distance of about 150 feet.

1 4  4
The Paris Transit company Is ex

tending its line on the east side to 
take In Warltck park, which vlll be 
a permanent recreation ground kept 
up by the city. Negotiations arc now 
under way to get the street car line 
extended into West Part«.

| the convention,
4  4  4

In September a course designed tc 
prepare men to teaeh agriculture in 
the public schools wa« incorporated 
in the \ & M curriculum The course 
is prot ing very popular ami had a 
large enrollment.

4  4 *
Lcckner citizens hate organized a 

commercial club. The organization 
is the most unique in the state Only 
unmarried men are elenible to mem 
bership and the name of the associa 
tion is the Bachelor Boy’s commercial I 
club.

• 4 4
The Southern Publishing company : 

of Waco, which It Is understood wtl 
publish a daily newspaper in Hie in- . 
terest of prohibition, has filed its : 
charter with the secretary of state. 
The capital stock is $85.«10.

# * *
Corpus Christ! is preparing for a ] 

btg celebration to be held on Christ I 
mas day in honor of the completion 
of the San Antonio, 1 valde and Gull , 
railway into that city. The line will j 
connect San Antonio with the Gulf ol < 
Mexico.

4 4  4

Galveston recently received the first 
• argo of tree corn admitted Into til- 
United Stales under the provisions ol 
the Si minons-Underwood tariff law. 
The shipment consisted of 48 tons of 
South American cereal.

4  4  4

Matador will soon have rail connec
tions with the outside world. The 
grading has been completed on a sev
en-mile road connecting this point 
with the main line of the Quanah, 
Aciti» & Pacific and teal laying will- 
being Immediately.

Wheel Within Wheel.
“I hear Wigley made his pile 

through the manufacture of stogies."
“Nope. But he started on the road 

to wealth in that way His subsidiary 
company was what really brought him 
his fortune ”

"What's the subsidiary company?"
"The match factory."

A 8 t  R K  f t  R E  F O R  I T C H 18 0  P I C K *
A n '  a , ;  1 imi s o f  s k i l l  <11 s»3  is  T » t -

t r r t u r  .
R i n g w o r m ,  K c z e ra a  I n f a n t  S o r e  H e a d *  
C h a p s  a n d  O ld  I t c h i n g  S o r e s .

" E n c l o s e d  f in d  o n e  d o l l a r  f o r  w h i c h  
pie . i« -  ! n ... t .- b o x .  s l e t l e r l n e t
t - . i s  m a k e s  « . -•  t - . x . - i  I  h a v e  o r d e r e d  
f r o m  you t h e  f irs t o n e  o n l y  b e i n g  f o r  
nie.  I  s- if f-  r - d  w i t h  a n  e r u p t i o n  f o r  
y . i rs  a r i b x o f  T e t t e r l n e  C U ' - d
m e  a n d  t w o  o f  m y  f r i e n d s  I t  is  w o r t h  
i t s  w e i g h t  In g o ld  to  a n y  on*- s u f f e r i n g  
a s  I d id  E v e r y b o d y  o u g h t  to  k n o w  o f  
I t *  v a l u e . "  J e s s e  W .  S c o t t .  M i l l e d g e -

T e t t e r l n e  a t  d r u g g l « ’ *  - r * » n t  h y  m a l l
f o r  50c.  J  ’. S h u p t r i n e . r i a v a n n a h . G a .  A d v,

Knew It First.
He—I’ve a surprise for you. Betty 

and I are going to be married
She—A surprise? Why, bless your 

heart, she asked me to be one of her 
bridesmaids months ago

Ej«**». (»ran ulated  Eyelids and 8 t l * »  
promptly bra  #*d with Homan Eye Ba i -  
Haw A J t .

A lesson in love is something that 
every girl learns by heart

this remarkable feat of agility sev- 
eral times a day, whenever the notion 
strike« him to take the sun. He will 
fight a buzz saw. and no dog ever 
made him run, accr-rding to the rail 
road men.

His friends in the freight hous* 
watch every outgo tig train lest Torn

We wouldn't mind being awkward 
enough to fall into a good thing

«Get Out “of*
■ the Rut” i
| Don t continue day after g 

day, in that half sickly con- 
I  dition— with poor appe- I  
-  tite, sallow complexion _
■ and clogged bowels. You ■ 
| can help Nature wonder- |

fully in overcoming all 
| S to m a c h , L iv e r  and | 

Bowel troubles by taking _  
® a short course of ■

1 H O S T E T T E R ’S 1
I Stomach Bitters I
1 *1 f t 'r  A B O T T L E  T O D A Y  ■

A V O I D  S U B S T I T U T E S  ■

Crawled Out From the Brake Rods.

become imbued again with the old 
wanderlust and "hit the road.”

The caboose crews are especially 
eager to get hint, and it is said the < 
Los Angeles railroad men have a 
standing reward of $in for anyone who 
will bring the famous railroad cat to 
their town.

••DEATH-PROOF” MAN UNHURT
Emerges From a Crash With Ruffled 

Hair—Once Fell One Hundred 
and Seventy Feet.

Kansas City, Mo L. K. Trout, 
knuwn among his frieuds as "the man 
who can t he killed ' the other day 
was sorted out from a pile of wood 
and scrap iron that had constituted a 
motorcycle and a buggy and found 
once more to have narrowly escaped 1 
certain death " Trout was precipitat
ed an-> rig the scrap« by a collision. 
He was found to have sustained a 
skinned knuckle His hair was 
mussed up.

Five years ago Trout fell 170 feet 
from the lop of an office building 
upon which he was working, crashed 
through a skylight at the bottom of 
the light court and landed on hts feet 
on the smooth tiles of the ground 
floor. He was in a hospital a few 
days with bruises, abrasions and 
sprains.

About a year ago Trout was somer
saulted over a fence into a cabbage 
patch when hts motorcycle collided 
with a oat. At that time his left arm 
was fractured The cat was killed

Trout has advertised his business 
by using as a delivery wagon a two
wheeled top buggy hitched to a mo
torcycle His latest mishap resulted 
when this eonfrlvance ran Into the 
curbing at 25 tnltes an hour Trout 
was arrested recently for driving hit 
motorcycle 50 mll»s an hour with hi* 
five-year-old son on the handlebars

Neuralgia
sufferers find instant relief in 
Sloan’s Liniment. I t  pene
trates to the painful part —  
soothes and quiets the nerves. 
No rubbing—merely lay it on.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

K ills Pain
F or  N'auralgia

“ I would not bo without yoor L in i
m ent and praise i t  to all who Buffer 
with neuralgia or  rheummtiair or pai n of 
a ■ k n d ."— «Mr*. Uenry bufutp. 2i> Mutouru

UsiMfua.

Pain  A ll C on«
** I Buffered with quite a «erere  neu-

ral*ic headac he for 4 m onths without 
any relief. 1 used your Li lumen t for 
two or three niff hts and 1 haven’t tu f  
fered with mv head B i n e R. 
Su in^mr, Louisi ill*. Ay.

T reatm ent* for Cold and Croup
'M y littl«  frirl. tw elve years old. 

caught a severe cold, and 1 gave her 
three drops of Sloan’s L in im en t on sugar 
on going to bed. and ahe got up in the 
morning with no si*rns o f a cold. A lit 
tie  boy n e * t  door had croup and 1 fav e 
the mother the L in im ent. She gave him 
three drops on ffoing to bed. and h e ffot 
up without th e croup in the morning.' — Mr. fT, H. Stmngf, Chicago, ILL
At all Dealers. Frio# 2Sc., SOc. aad 11.9# 

Sloan’s Book on Horaoa aont f r e e  
Address

DA fAM. S. SIOAN. lie, Beslon. lass

W.L.DOUGLAS
Men s U ’^ a i cYY3& ’ ,  
Women s i i . ^
Miates, Boys. Children I 
% 1.8 0  % 1.7 5  $ 2  $ 2 .5 0  S 3 1 

Aegaa ta.$BSss la |
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Sterling City News-Record
w .  r .  l v e i n « .

K t t l t o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

farming insisted that the 
ustoin of spreading over too much 

land, is one of the most hurtful in
fluences in the entire farm regme 
today. In opposition to this cus
tom. the speaker urged the adoption 

- of intensive farming, stating that it
b .«red N<«v. to. loos, at tne sterling will give much more satisfactory re- 
C i? (M»*toiBce &* aecond-eiaM matter, suits ¡n the form of a greater vol-

unie Qf  ^ tter quality products. In
tensification as an adjunct to di- 
versitication and rotation was ad- 
\iscd and commended by this 
speaker. Seed selection coupled 
with suggestions about preparation 
of land, had a space in this talk 

J .  D. Tinsley, talking on dairying 
and silos, urged the necessity of 
live stock on every farm, and inci
dentally endorsed the dual-purpose 
animal as opposed to the strict 

Im{)ortaiion

errs' honesty, we do not hesitate to Pure ‘,ld‘£ * as set UP ai*
say that he will give nothing hut a the one in which 10 ^rade lhe herd 
square deal. No goods 
marked up to cover cost of enter
prise: if any change at all, goods insisls that the sil°  is the

USUtO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

riOer, fulling to -«-t thrir pa
per mi time, will confer & favor by ie" 
porting .».„e co ilk.

If we thought that the piano con
test intmguarated by B. F Roberts 
was in anywise tricky or unfair, not 
a line about it would be found in 
these columns Knowing Mr Rob- da*rV strain.

will tie uPwari‘ lu a standard of efficiency 
and greater worth every way. Mr.

Sh o p  E a r ly S h o p  E arly
OUR HOWE INDUSTRIES

will he marked down If he does one foremost means through which
not happen to have in stock what to preserve summer feeds for w inter 
you want, he will get it from his conditions, now recognized as a real
brother merchant for you at no ex 
tra >st. or if not found in Sterling, 
he will send awov for what you
want and \ou get your ..votes just
the same.

T E X A S  W I N S .

S t a r l i n g  F u r n i s h e s  

W i n n e r .

1 ’ . ago. 111. Nov. 3 0 — Youths 
representing the Texas Agricultural 
;:!id Mechanical College Station car-
r- 1 off first honors in the students' 

t judging contest, the results of 
v htrh were announced today. This 
event was on yesterday's program 

he International Ijve Stock ex
hibition. iiut the result was not an
nounced until this afternoon.

. . necessity for the production of milk 
and as a food for grow ing animals. 
He stated that ninety-five per cent 
of the fodder and grain crops is 
saved through introduction into the 

[ silo.
Miss Amanda Stoltzfus and Miss 

i Frances Luwen had charge in the 
domestic science coach, giving lec
tures and demonstrations on the 

• worth of systematic work in the 
home. Happier, better homes, and 
that too w.th a decreased expendi
ture of money, was and is the bur
den of the work in this car. The 
lecturers are experts, and during 
the stop in Sterling City demon
strated a few of the dainty dishes 
possible to make from the common
est food supplies on hand in every 
home.

Following are the persons consti-

The Texas boys scored a total of tutin*  tht> party ° f the tram at the 
3 .Tl points. Their nearest com- Sterling City Atop:
1 . 1 . ur w.i- the Missouri aggregation
with 3.495 points. Purdue Univer
^  a«.-. third with 3 4M4 pointu____ .

In tile awarding of individual

J . D. Tinslev. agricultural demon
strator for Gulf. Colorado & Santa 
Fe. Brownwood. Texas.

h M. Burner, agricultural d

honors the Texas students took both 
first and second places. VV N Reed 
led the list with 819 points to his, 
credit, and Fred Hoepfer was sec
ond with 758. F. Gibbons was eight 
on the list with 732 points.

In the picking out of the fine 
t>'tuts of the sheep exhibited, the 
T-xas bovs wer° awarded first hon
ors with 955 poin’ s Their nea-wst 
competitor was Oklahoma with 790.
1 ' ,r Qntario agriculturists, who were 
routed as the ranking experts on 
sheep, finishetl fifth with 750 points

’t oung Re»-»! is th« se"mnd son of 
Vr and Mrs Neal Re**d. the mascot 
of the News-Record and the pride of 
Sterling countv.

A« we predicted, when he pnter- 
*■ 1 A & M college, h*» rose rapidIv 
in the estimation of the faculty and 
student hodv and is now a lieuten- 
rnt colonel in the cadet corps 
Through his splendid work he has 
never failed to brio« hack the hon-

E v e r y th in g  N ew
F ro m  E v e ry w h e re

The month of December is here which will start many gift 
buying. The spirit of Christinas is well in the air, so when you 
realize how very near the time for "Santa Claus" is ui»on us— 
when he will make his early morning trips down the chimneys of 
the homes of this country, you will certainly make a 'etermina
tion to begin and get through with your gift buying in «hurt order

You will save yourself time and trouble by coming direct to 
•The Shopping Center of San Angelo" to make >our selections for 
the different members of your family and the friends you are go
ing to remember. We make this statement advisedly, knowing 
that HERE you will find a stock of Holiday Goods the like of 
which has never previously been shown in the entire Southwest.

We have announced to you from vear to year through the 
columns of your paper, and we are glad to have the privilege of 
doing it again. It is with pleasure and a great deal of satisfac
tion to the management of this great establishment to once more 
herald to you the glad tidings of this great American holiday.

We are in a better position this year than we have ever been 
in our history to show you the greatest line of merchandise that 
it has ever been our pleasure to see and to select your wants 
from. We ask your presence in our store. Our floor space and 
display counter lias been doubled to that of former years, so it 
w ill be a pleasure for men. women and children to select there 
presents for themselves and also their friends.

The tide of joy and good will from every quarter of the globe 
is expressed in the vast assortment of appropriate gift goods 
shown iaour store; Usefulness combined with ornam nations is 
the main feature in this line which we have given i ¡eh study 
and have spared neither time uor money to make it oinplete in 
every detail.

The early shopper will reach the greatest benefits as the stock 
of all our different departments is at its height just now. Come 
without delay as now is the accepted time. We will l»e open at 
nis.'ts from Monday Decomber 9, until tiie night of December 25, 
12 o'clock.

Here we will enumerate ? ,ne of our different departments, 
which will give the prospective buyer the enormous field of mer
chandise that you will have to select from. Dolls of all kinds, 
doll trimmings. Teddy bears, dogs, sheep, goats, lion, > of every 
description, locomotive trains on track.-, hook and ladder append' 
us. autos, carts of every description, toy trunks, doll u i ire, toy 
dishes, magic lanterns, steam engun-s. ih and br.: s, toilet
articles of ail kinds, box paper, t k ' at pm i - ■ rs, hair
boxes, burnt wood boxes, jewelry oi escription fancy glass
ware, water sets, cut glass, jewel I ua , iust but r, t least the 
greatest display of all kinds of fancy amt hand painted china and 
dinner ware that it has ever been our pleasure to see.

A complete line of White Parisian Ivory, one i i the new lines 
of merchandise out this season.

This is only a few items that we are quoting y u to give yon 
an idea cf the enormous stock that we carry. To appreciate this 
display is to come in an inspect all the different lines that we 
have on exhibition. You will be well repaid with a visit to us 
and to do your Christmas shopping in this great establishment.

‘‘The foreign
OO’li! >! to »CI :

Si--r ¿irif.«.

miller ships into Tew.* one

strator for Santa Fe system, Ama
rillo. Texas.

L. L. Johnson, assistant agricul
tural demonstrator, Amarillo, Texas,

H. C McCowan, assistant agricul
tural demonstrator. Amarillo, Texas

Miss Frances Lowen aud Miss 
Amanda Stoltzfus. representing the 
Department of Extension Univer
sity. Austin. Texas.

C H McCoun. dairy expert. Fal- 
furrias. Texas.

J  L  Pope in charge of publicity,
Amariila, Texas. auu t

f r un this point tin train m ived 9  We solicit your patronage and will appreciate any business that
to Water Valley. Carlsbad and San J  you wiU give us

___________ 9  A word to the out of town buyer: Come early and avoid the
great rush that always comes with Christmas sh p.ping. If yuu 
are not comin ad in your mail ordees, but come where you can 
see everything.

■ « ^ - 3 ____ _  _  X i .  _  9
FIRaT AERIAL COACH.

Motors In Arabia.
Aden; At-hi», itt five—

fitean.i r Point, the shipping junction 
cf  th.it region. Heretofore camel 
can s  have conveyed nurchacdlae for 
rx.iorl and lmp<at. But can; is am 
slow and the cans are unwieldy. Ths 
c.'.nels t-onll at their b it, rr.uko only 
twe round trips a day between the 
town and the wharf. The road is 
steep and full of (travel and (tint. But 
this c!d not deter business men from 
empfoyir.fr autorroJ-lleE as substitutes 

H for camels, says an exchange. One 
a e'eln exporter paid F4.000 for a three 
Vi ard one-half ton, twenty-two horr.ij 

power French trunk, which he uKe,1 
r't In lieu cf the camel carts. It carries 

fifteen bahs of skins and mahe* six 
round irlps daily. The Aden-S "arr.tr 

; Point automobile service will ahcrt'.7 
• test a steam car that has been rebut't 
p  into a fuisclino car. The inlcr.tlcn Wi 

to revive tho passenger s nice. It 
cost Fl.3«:0 to convert tho car. which 
originally cort f 2.310. A chauffeur 
has been obtained from Kngland to 
make the tests The owners declare 
that If the car Is a success they alii  
have five o'b, rs placed In service.

f *1 jiir per annum, while our T xss »-•' *-•
yroJu t, p«.r Annum.”—< u r ;

12-Gaugi 
H am  merle«

‘-Pufltp
Guu

, T,:- '‘•tir,? ; t oiftUi.. biotici *.•», i- a H-'c-api ir.g,.brautiiulfy-
la anct i «cui . without a: y ob|«cUon«Llc hui. j.» «»r 4miu flfe. i.o b- l * on |r*n tnr m i . w V U m  
»‘•rough ¡ »»n r  is t in, uni p m . up with rain, or *tirougu ‘*aUT If j t i  in, can i up with rain, tnow , or tU r t ; it*% «• '

! * ul V  w ' '* l^orougfc«y K  mciruaU gun wilhutu MCfitui * ,
•' ‘y » it il tho safeil brcecli'idtdini' iholgun w t r  built.

. HA.-nmer’c i i  * -Hi 2>olid bloc! Breech a% well sr f»it)— T«o
Ejection—Matted Barrel vh. $4 • » ca tra  on other gun«» — P rrw  Lutior ( jrv«.«
R ?lca»c •« i«mo\ . !.■■! c a r tr  rr  Mii.Viy f-orn r>agaxine without working t» »
L/p-jble E xtricliM -T A k c.D iw n  F e a tu re —Tr»t>irer an<4 Ham m er Safety. 1U r«j • 
f  -:ant«x>! in bh« «tu-g a t. . T»r , a jid  Grade M A** %22.%Q.
S rul 3 «tariff* pnwtapp fr>r Rig catalog dr^criWng No,

* N 1!, k . !». T and Tran Sjvc i? a: 1 all other 
/ZZnru'/t r< - g lift?« anti Gh«‘tgu::5. I)o it r «.w!

77be ffla rf/n  /ir+artru G>,
42  W illow Street, New H*»er. Com.

If you  s h o c t a rirtc, j.i'tol cr  shotiran. voti «houM have a enpy nf thf Id»« I H rf 
. Book i rfal infermai ton for *h<w.trrs. >. . « ts, prinitr^ an i re)'lading toolt for alt standard riflr. pistol a " i

fi- r ; -.j ri : ? * • ri : w to measure p<>\v !. •• am »- td y ; «how« vou how to cut v
• : » do -  ore | !.......... • T t i« Inv-.k i* f»er to a rv  **')

».a three .-.„I - iHHUg* W 'ft- Marlin Fir.irtM Co., I? Willow St.. New Ui «

The first 
tried and

which bis liege rmtes «ent
him nfter At Dallas and Ft Worth 
! e carrisd off high honor« but at 
Chicago he covered himself with
glory.

5 he only pang of regr»t about 
this h.ippy »«vent i«. that Sterling is 
too poor to ke«*p such a boy. Uncle 
‘"am or some other big individual 
w ill take him fropi us to work for 
them They always have their eyes 
peeled for winners.

aerial coach hns been 
fuund successful in

Frump- •», France. It  is an ordinary 
aeroplane, to which a liiriousin, 
b' dy, capable of holding four pas« 
senpiT-s comfortably, ha;, lx n fi.ttrxl. 
1 : •• aerial coach mud" a flight ol 
ul», r.n It,: r across country, but it 
carried no p.:.-xcngers. Ti e pin,e of 
pisscngers was taken by four bag« 
(’f .-.md, w zhing in all a'xiut forty 
«tore-, supposed to be tho average 
weight e.f four tourists. Th * aerial 
c 'ueh leaves nothing to be desired as 
to tl.e comfort of future travelers, 
who will have a vast view of the 
country over which they travel, and 
will scarcely feel the motion; but 
the only drawback as vet is the safe
ty of the machine. T':.:il some im
proved safety device he* been found 
' ¡rists will p rio r a motor ear or 
a railway carriage.—Washington
Gazette. .

S a n  A n g e lo ’s  R a c k e t  S to re .

S h o p  E a r ly S h o p  E a r ly
' C«3P5i«5Cnr35u5iirC Siti1

Sterling Try showed the genuine 
Concho Valley spirit "vvi*h refer- 
e:i”e to the S into Fe's Educational 
W c h l  v h jtio j ficre Friday iffter-

' o f  I P -  '  — - 7 » —

teres tod citizens
Lecturers aboard th- (rain ex- How to Slide Down » Hop*, 

nr,—... I „ t .■ Sliding down a rope Is not so simpler ( 1 »pprer i «tion of attention „  u Mcmfl f ew b0„  ktl0W how tf>
cif] J enthusiasm shown during the do It properly. If you try to descend
t ilk« The train showed among by tilP rope ihroush rogr

, , , hands the friction will burn the palms
o ner UeiiioiisirMuiial c piipmcnt that you will bare to let go aftar a
sifijs and sihige machinery, dairy fo* feet. If you try to lower your
cows and dairying equipment and ’ r;Ght frem on,‘ knr,<!ho,'i ,0 ano,h* ri. are rure tn bnegma tir^d and wi’l

‘ ‘ f and poultry Yo forced to drop. You cannot slide
farm and house equipment aud do- the rore between your kne«s, for 
mestie science exhibit ,h"  swaying of your body will Jerk

. . . .  the rop« out of the clutch of your
- ' Jwiusotl intmduced by .1 knees and then you are likely to fall.

D Tinsley, tiilkcil alxuit the value Tbo ra»'c8t >»nd safest method you 
nf u.,,ilrpu r . .  . .. . . fin  cm-loy la that ured by firemen

V i  i y » f stating that , n(1 fcjIk,rs. fi,andine uprteht. ,i.r(l,  
wnde the fancier has given rk’hly OTt your rl^tit le^ and give It a turn
to the farmer in the way of pure- th* ror,? N‘■T, ^or,,
hr,.,I «i.wi. ,« , , . .  . . I n  tho crook or your right elhow and

' “ 1 , lt1 has and r :agr, j, tightly, not In your hand, but
will continue io furnish the volume In your arm.
of the meat and eggs to the world ,n tbat W”T you r*n ,0 iafa,y 
Mr. Johnson.
stated that these are more nearly a ,hat •* f ot projected by clothing and
W itter as tu proference of th- in li- yo,,r f an ^  ‘‘ltb*r. . .  . straiglitecing of crumping your leg
v id in la Hi'eres'ed. than an/ other once learned, this method of sliding 
deciding influence. He talked about down a rope may prove in an etn̂ w 
housing, breeding, feeding and m ar B*ncr ,h"  m*an* of yo’,r " f*
keting.
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If i t ’s r ig h t  w h y  ch a n g e  it?  
A  m u ltip lic ity  o f  m od els is  
ev id en ce  th a t  th e  m; k:er is  
s t i l l  e x p erim en tin g . T h ere  
is  bu t one F o rd  m odel- A n d  
for five y e a rs  o u r ra p id ly  
g ro w in g  fa c to r ie s  h a v e n ’t  
b ?en  able to  m a k e  a ll w e 
co dd s ' ! :-b e c a s e  i t  is  r i£ h t.

Torpcdces Gu'dfd by Aircraft.
A patent has born Issued to Brad

ley A. Flske, t'nlrcd States navy, for a 
device that (r.ldes suhxarino torpe
does from an aircraft. The torpedo Is 
t i e  first transported through tl.e r.!r 

| to a point of desired proximity to a 
target bv means of an aircraft, after 

1 v birh the profiling r.,echr.n.Bm of 
the torpedo Is started and then the 
torpedo Is re'.ascd to fail by gravity 
to the writer. In tho apparatus, u 
6trep is employed for retaining the 
torpedo below the aircraft and a m a n 
ually controlled lever rclecses a latch 
for the snap the lever also actuating 
transmuting mechanism *o operate 
the starting device for the propelling 
tnecuaulsm of the torpedo.

Baylor College For Women
Four Year* Academy Course Kelion, Teva*. Fo»r Year* Coll |e Cos»»»

] i rrw fi'iir-yenr*» « our*»*. (trirtnitpi« Smtu IVfirli^r»' <+*
titiniUw. Mfitiiir f»»uhMi riùvt»r«i(V trame«) ipnrlim  V z\*r«1» , t 
«»al»ri*HtuU H kI» c< u*rt*. Kn^llrni Hi|iRr»i« f»rult>.
z\rt»; Mu te. Kx|>rt*#fiii«n; Art Kliwuf tu ill«* S'>mh, 'l'ut* *i*••*!• r• t 
I>r !.<>.>. I.n i.t ♦*. |)ir^<;tnrof Muni.*. DmuJIue w#*ll equiiipti 
catHin ku'Hithtul; outdoor ut»* I*» t io  vo»»r roti nil. riiv»l<»l 
l»y coui|Hsi«nt l>ir«cirrt§ Addrtti John I . Hnrdj. il». I». 1'r* ^

Murt »ur of million Fords i
•ivitu..»  ̂ i ncu of their wonderful ii 

. 25; Touring Cur, $o()0; Town Cur, .• 
v.;th all equipment. Get inter« c;i;,g "E i1 
Dept. F. Detroit: Ford Mc-tor n.p,ji»> 3r 
I- a! dealers.

m service— 
Runaliout 

f b. betroit, 
rimes" from
n fa. Rea.cv,

TALK AND TALKERS.

To talk eritcTtninir.ely does not 
necessarily mean t«.* talk a great deal 
ar to monopliso the conversation. 
Some women talk nearly till tlio 
lime an«l bore every one who li.-ten, 
to them with their inane chatter.

No; the art of conversation is a 
»ert of game of give and take. You 
make a remark aliout Bomr-tliing 
which amuses or interests you, nnd 
this immediately suggests something 
else to those gathered round. But if 
one p< rsnn insists in selfishly monw- 
ol'/ing tD talk oil spontnnioitv go<s 
si one«*, and tho listeners are fatigued 
snd I mi red instead of being amused 
end interested.

"H ig h  P o w e r ” 
R e p e a t in g  

R i f le  N o .4 2 5
U xl Prii i $ 2 0 .0 0

.£4 ¡»-¡»-.32 » i J J ,  
caltU n»

l'1»* Kfiab'ilaR A rto-Lauding
y>. OMtftijta.

A Big Came Rifle that 
Makes Good.

Sure Fire NoUj II,» No Jam-
Or-kr f . r̂n your DraUr.

Send fur Handsomely lllu-dratt-d
ItilU t atjlog No. l|h v

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.
r o i» ,

Chicopee Falls, Mass.

A R E  T H E S E  C IR C A S S IA N ?

Two quaint daggos—the 
long in one sheath, and are « 3 
slung across the body from the n:‘t 
shoulder—aro believed to I<e CiM* 
sinn, and arc owned by G orge l*- 
Rhoades. The hone»liand'ed , 
pons have kern blades, eight ir 1 
long. One handle is wrapped r 1 
brass wire, and the other uati 
I»cr.

Circassian, or Tcherke«* s, ' 
general term applies! to *l,c r''"> 
western group of peoples inhah1 r,4 
the region of the Camn-u», n * > 
eluded in Prussian territerv. 1 r1 
are ninny tribes and ll'f L , l 
much mixed. They have few 
facturea, but they have s 1 i® r ‘ 
mg rugs, weapons and thf 
Manv of their women
beauty. Circassians are nrave 
hospitable, but vindictive.

id

»•
» « » K ( a a « s * « i s a * a a i t v s i»«-■<«.'. « v» • 9

INDIANS MOT “FADING OUT."

Tho notion that the Indian rnee

Artistic Girds* Nests.
For true art, one mii3t look for the 

vlrecig' neai,. They are of the most 
ulrlte v orkmanshlp and really

to behold They arelo v e l y
woven

, . without the sltgb.est trouble The ror»
.isKtxl .lisait breeds, ^res not touch any pert of the boly

REAL PHILOSOPHER.

ITnwell— It » n : « n gcxid deal mora 
to live than it used to.

Dowell—Well, it's worth the dif* 
fercnce.— New York Press.

Hit p l i g h t .

“ I d von see v. hero a man s t .!«
« ( su Mr Y*

“ Gee 1 He must have got Lisn« 
tuli luto a fv.<■ t mess!”

• . * ’ car‘ f'J,!y and compnrtly that the
n fading out is not supported by t-'M'«- -« i.l.lom di-i i th.-m "■*—

i of lichen«, p l a n t ____
drtls, lookina for all the

Their subjugation w¡h (‘on1P , 
in 18(14, when many thousand* 
them emigrated to Turkey.

BABY 8EA ELEPHANT.

A baby sea eh pliant weigh nf 
pounds nnd valued at ^  
*• ized by tl.e customs olhoers t; ^

.. f , .... ■ ■ "-v > ■« The Diego, Cal., a short time sgfa"
the fa< t§. J here arc now, a« onling , ,I!J “ 'H of beheas, p|!int down i, „ » .. „  ,■
to the last reports, «flrt.OOO In d ia i »oohin« for a.ï th. U hro” ht ,h w  «*
in ,tho eouotrv with 30,000 In special J . h?n* from the

H M Baioer in Uiu aii4«-3s «B

or the lives of other persous.— Youtli'a 
Companion.

S P O I L I N G  THE POINT.

“Jack says my eves would inspira 
a man to dare and do anything ” 

“Did lie? But, you know, this it
tlw mU/ vmc% 1  -

ITS C L A S S .

“Isn’t sprv«i h the engine with 
rhich to move the mass?” 

“Sometimes it turns out • donkey
_____________ —  —

ind n-sf'rvation eHiools supported bv 
the .’overntnent at an annual cos! of 
ft ,' Curioijslv enough, the
Indians of the United States havo 
shared dlsproportionalely wiih t!io 
whites in the “unearned increment,” 
being richer upon an average or per 
:api»a basis than the white race. Thia

world like baskets 
cii.tchcs •* treat, end „early alway. 
VC. l0 a ;<akd by leave,. ar« pTob. 

"Gy a* . deposit'ri», for , gs,  „  
v*o be found tn th bird wuri<L

Grandchild of Gtorga 111
The Grani Guehesa Auauai« r«««.

I'ne of Meckl*nh«rg Btr*liu, r:ur„lw, f 
obles* PHncess. oelsh rix) l,£f ÎT,h

__  birthday recently, nr.» t|ii n ^
s due to tho growth in value of rt*. ,urvl*‘«<it kuodvbliu LijorJ- io. 1
«vstioa  iin-j*, t *

Santa Barbara frmn (¡u- ’ „
and, off Ixiwer California. I ^ % j 
mal is owned by Jol»n i
Los Angeles. Pamsev 
payment of duty and had í ¡rr® 
dens to leave the K t el«T',c , 
fharge of tho governm<*nt v>'ct‘  ̂
eomprtimiae was effected. Th* 
mal was captured nfter a li»n' i*"a 
with its mother an the
Guadalupe,
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For l o c a l s  1 !E

IESULTS
Try

See the Squirrel before you buy a 
nut cracker —Lyles Bros.

Do you like sausages? Cotten & 
Davis keep them—both pork and 
Bologna.

t •
M
► •

H
M

GOTTEN
All who have tickets in the "Blue 

Jay " contest, bring them in at once. 
—Butler Drug Co.

It won't take long to peel pecans 
for your cakes and candies if you 
have a Squirrel nut cracker—it's 
a lever action—no slow screw. 
Lyles Bros, have them.

w. L. FOSTER. PRES. 
1. 6. COLE, CASHIER

M
I. S. JOHNSTOM, VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. P-̂  4

SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER, {

II
F irst  Mo t io n a l  B/im k

of S T E R t m ®  C ITY

► i 
y i
M

> r o f o s s i o a « L l .  T

COAL:------I am handling the fa
mous McAlester and New Mexico 
coal. Those desiring coal will do

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration ami the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

M
M  
y i  
► <
H
► i
► \

This is the Piano
W e  Give A w ay

On J u n e  1, 1 9 1 4 . V a lu e  $ 4 0 0 .

■V—w w - ^ ,r—V  i
■■to' rA - ■»- W .

tive. She told them they should be 
well to see me bef(»re buying else- studying domestic science instead, 
where.—A. A. Gamble.

C 0 I T C 3 0  OUT
A  B IG  T E A R

In the

.has. R .  G b \a?c 9  

[s ic ia n  ami Surgeon
pr Butler Drug Company. 
|S;t. iso City, Texas, 
i and Residence Phone 83

i **• piano contest at Roberts’, 
the candidates will be known by 

' her number instead of her name.
; No names, but only numbers will be 
published.

New pupils 
all the time.

are entering school

The windmill is proving 
useful as well as ornamental.

itself

Thanksgiving holiday was en-

The highest water ever known 
here in December was when th e 1 
North Concho spread out over its 
valleys last Tuesday. The heavy 
rains on the head of the river and i

“ Uncle" Frank Jackson of Brown- joyed ,0 the fullest by lhe 1,,Jpils ^acy creek fell .Monday night and! 
wood is visiting relatives here. andJ ,acuky as wel* The eleventh Tuesday morning. On Tuesday

grade was the guest of Prof. Rob-, morning came the word. Look out

RSt:5r'i

iq y

^rsician & S u rg eo n

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sparkman, ac- erts at dinner at the Central. V/e for high water." At noon the river 
companied by Dr. J .  E. Mlnyard, thank Mr. Roberts for the courtesy began to overflow its banks and by 

i left for Temple Wednesday morning and the Thanksgiving of 1913 will 3 o’clock it had almost reached the
for ever be one of the red letter days high water mark of May 0. 1891. 

in the memory of the Seniors of Warnings were telephoned to Water

WHAT SEEMED TO US TO BE 
A QUESTION IS NOW A 
GRATIFYING SUCCESS IT 
PAYS TO BE LIBERAL 
WITH OUR TRADE.

Since we first announced that 
we should give away this beau
tiful Ciaxton Parlor Grand Piano
to some of our customers on 
June 1, IBM, our. business has 
shown a Big Increase in Every 
Department. Of course the un- 
U 'lal values wfm h we are offer
ing have nelped to make this in- 
creese arid we shall continue
along these lines. You will find 
our stocks complete in all lines 
regardless of the heavy daily 
demand.

EE SURE AND ASK FOR 
YOUR PIANO VOTES WITH 
EVERY PURCHASE.

H u le s  o f C o n te s t .
1. Name of Contestant will not Ik* known.

s s a s a s B s a F a s a s T  where Mrs. Sparkman goes

E t-*-v i It i treatment at a sanitarium.
I t / i n v a r a  fj|,

J . T. Davis returned last Monday 
from a ten-days trip to Amarillo, Ft. 
Worth, Waco and other points.

2.
3.

Name of Contestant will not he published. 8.

T3-T4. : Valley, Carlsbad and San Angelo to

D OU.-- CIX LSON S DRUGSTORE dl

- T exas  £  

?525 PSBSBGHScîKBSrZ 5THS.
UNC City. -

K  P r o c t o r ,  M  1>

The Squirrel nut cracker is the 
best on the market. It will not 
break the kernels; there’s no screw to 
wear out. and it is much faster than 
any other Go around and see them 

Pat Keilis has been wnterhound at Lyles Bros, 
at J .  L. Glass' ranch sinse lest Sun- ■

Col. and Mrs. W. R. McEntire are 
spending their annual vacation on 
the U ranch.

| look out for the flood which no 
doubt saved much property along 
the river. As we go to press 
river is still high,

4.
5.

the

Practice limited U "| day. Lacy creek for many days 
. EAR. NOSE and THROAT 4 has been sufficiently deep and wide 

including the scientific 'v t0 floa( (Jude Sam’s warships.

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTH AN D.

UP-TO-DATE ANO NOVEL.

Advertising Methods Adopted by an En- 
prising Hou*.

Every Contestant is credited with 2,900 votes 
to start with.

Every Contestant gets a number.
Standing of Contestants' numbers published 

weekly.
All votes must be brought in for recording on 

Wednesday.

9.

10.
11.

12.

Votes, must not he w ritten ujxm.
Tie votes in packages with Contestant's num

ber and the amount on top slip only.
Color of votes will change and must, be re

corded weekly.
Votes are transferable only before recording
Contestant having the largest number of votes 

on June 1, 1914, wins the Piano.
Candidates not bringing in personal votes will 

be dropped.

B. F. ROBERTS.
FITTING OF GLASSES. i

I Boidmg, 6nn Angela, Texas ^ George McEntire shipped 19 jack- 
rabbits to his friend Chief McGee at 
Dallas this week. George says the 
big fire chiefs favorite game is jack-

And allied subjects, the latest and 
best. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded.

San Angeu) Business Colpbge: 
San Angelo. Texas.

rabbit and later on he intended to
T R A D E S | ship him about 500 pounds of them. 

Why don't someone buy and ship

That Sterling City is fust be d o 
ing metropolitan in the methods of 
advertising used by our merchants 
to call the buying public s attention 
to the many splendid \ulue3 which 
they are offering, also that B. F. I 
Rolierts, in keeping up with and 
just a little ahead of the times in 
an advertising respect is again prac-r o u  s a l i *:

Sheep Shearing ti('al1*  demonstrated by what is

I NN & PRIM:
lANSFER ¿  DRAY LINE 

a pt and efficient service
1 !X! HONE No 70 

Si t.u.isG C it y , T e x a s .

An automatic
^ ^  — ; rabbits“ There «  a  market- Nti,rhiTTr ^ « f l e e t  »-bargain. See Perhaps the most celebrated system 

for them and the supply is unlimit- ¡t at t|,e garage, 
ed. Business for somebody. J

Yto'.»'!«cmsEil N I !

L i j i c s  PO ll)e  PS

□ c a le r a  in

George McEntire and W E Wood 
were among the crowd of water- 
bound people here Wednesday 
night.

T RKSsPAsaXoTicr.

Anv person hauling wood, liab 
ng, hunting or in any way tiens

oP advertising eVftf attemptrd by! 
any business house in this section, 
namely: the giving away of the 
Ciaxton Parlor Grand Piano which 
is now on exhibition at their store. 

This piuuo retails at $ 00 09 casi,

R A I N  R A Z IT  R A I N

passing on any lands owned or guaranteed for ten years. Tile; 
controlled by me, will be prose- principal points of superiority of

S a la d  B a w ls ; C ak e P la te s , P itc h 
ers, 2 5 c . to  5 0 c .

E x c e p tio n a lly  G ood V a lu e  for 
th e  M oney.

S e e  D isp la y  in O u r S o u th  
W indow .

Lowe&Durham
cuted. R. W . Foster

irn ilu re , U n £ a r tr ,I t« r s  £
IF

------^ ^ 8  - . 7-arm  ^triplements},
. .ab~«îs f^sBsasas e s s s

Abstracts

The oldest inhabitant cannot re
call so much rain as has fallen 
within the last eight weeks. The 
road« and s tr o t i  have been so 
muddy that they wer; of difficult 
passage. The big lakes on the Ei- 
vide are brim full anil make one

WOMEN KEPT IN SUBJECTION

Savages Refute to Accord Wivea Miry
Rights of Which They Can Be 

Deprived.

this celebrated Ciaxton piauo over 
any other of this class of instru
ments lie in tiie three strings in 
unison with overstrung buss, the 
splendidly pitched scale and true 
stuiding board which give the 
Ciaxton that rich, deep, even tone 
so much admired.

In a recent interview with Mr. 
Roberts regarding lhi> decided inno
vation in advertising, Mr. Rolierts 
s r aied. “We have been enjoying the 
pitronage and cont fence of the

How Abou Santa Clans This Year?
< hri*rmnp com*»* but one® a v» nr. hut 

, by hfindirtg onlv $2. to r4* ^ubn-he r • f 
lhe Nkws J{i<o«f> jou will W pu- 

|»€T* h \ err, or three h week Him* 
pome reading, uin t It? Good, in- 
Btrnetiv« wlio (‘(¿«»uje readnij?. t<»<• Trv
tiie cotubinnthm. \ u’ll like it. It u 
ti.iB: I lie Ne'\>-liecord _ h venr
I lie Semi-Weekly Kurin ? »41

n yea.*, l he two well worth a
y. ur. I’iiti gel balk tj? $i. a yt âr. 

l>0 11 NOW

J¡ a rr ) FOLCÌ G ® .

'»v t V* amt Y OCR BUSINESS 

Office at Canirt House

Some of the savape* in South 
America exclude women folk from

think of the seaside when the big .-very sort of public amusement, .ucli
. . . .  . c-__ _ „ „ „  as iliincinc. fciistnij:, celolirating and

waves lash he shore. Exery crev- 0„ 1(,r ou,7  (.arrvln, ^ [1. ,U such
,cein the hillsides have become Uv- time_ th(. wom(,n arr kl,pt ,)USV sorv.
ing springs, while exery raxine is a jng j j l3 iavugi* with roasted mon- buyers of this comm .:iity for some 
brawling brook. keys, stewed turtle! and crude intox- mne now and by ah-ays tr>ing to

The ground in the x.illeys has lx- jesting drinks, xvliieh the women keep our stocks complete the saying
come so soft that a horse 
Scarcely travel with the weight
his rider on his back. »be savages have several wives each,

The grass is as green as in mid-! •omeo. the men carrying on the c«s-
tom of stealing young girls from

11 .......  Keep our stocks complete tue saying
can make by primitive processes of for- that T ou can get it at RoU rts has 

,t ofj mentation. I f  they can ».ford it. „ househoid , xpressioil.

LOWE A DURHAM 
D e a le rs  in

Co.'fins and C a sk e ts
[ rrV lo •stock'flno, co m p le te  
lo t U nLtnrtaker’s  C o o e s ,

summer, while iilaree and other 
I forage weeds which are so valued 
by stockmen is larger than ever 

^  known here in December.
Turnips, lettuce and such things 

have sprung up on vacant lots and
j commons and are growing in riot- beverages, and so ou.— New 
ous luxury everywhere. Press.

------------------  i JAP ARTIST HIS OWN MODE!,

xpre:
Elie plan x\e are u: ing in gixi: g 

away this piano L equitable ami
neighboring tribe?. ’H.e savage ex- 1 ^ ir  to all, simply this, every person
plains his having several wives this 
way: “This one docs only garden
work, and does it so well I keep her 
at it.” Of another, he will say that 
she is fine nt making intoxicating

York

m i  4 r l  A

i - 7 ^

L O i . ' S U - i *  J  b - iIf* I • .. ’ ■ X '

v " i \ ;  • •; .<
-Fl h

S o b o o l XTotas.

k P. BROWN
H1.ACKSMITU1XG 
ro r e p a ir in g  & s u p p l i e s

The had weather caused the ab
sence of several scholars from One of the most marvelous work- 
school. but they are getting used to men in tho world is Hananuma Mm- 
ikaSiw m i minv u m iher and come sakiehi of lokio, Japan, who has

carved a figure in wood, so like 1dm-
the dreary, rainy weather mid come 
almost as regularly as if it were 
fuir.

buying one dollar's worth of an. • 
thing in our store will receive a 
coupon good !or 109 vo es. The 
person returning to us on June 1, 
1914, the largest number of votes 
will be given the piano absolu cly 
free of all cost. No favors will be; 
shown. Our reputation for 'square 
dealing' assures our customers o i , 
that fact.”

This four hundred dollar Ciaxton 
Parlor Grand Piano F surely a pres
ent worth having i u 1 we predict a 
very “m-rry race" fi r votes during: 
the next few months

eelf, that when the two are placed F Roberts is surely to be con- 
together. »ido by side, it is said to be jgrntulated upon lib broad-minded

■

Notice to H unters.— FoMe|2 
My pasture Ts~ pdsTed acem d 

, ing to the law made and provided 
1 in snob cases and all poisons nr»
, hereby warneu and forbiddeu tu 

huut, ti*ta, or otherwise tresspas« 
upon any of the enclosed Ian s 
owned orcontio led  by me, un<nr 

| pain of prosecution to the toil 
¡ex ten t of the law. J . T .  D»xis 

5-k ’02 i f

TRESPASS NOTICE

Any person found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass
ing on any lands ow ned or controll
ed by us will Ik* prosecuted. Take 

I warning and keep out. 4-20-13 
A. C Pearson 

R B M -Entire.

BIlPBfrg

w

will be given
as h - seti n i 
prize in tue 
piano contest 
a t ..................

Ha« Carved Figure of Hlmeelf In 
Woed Which Appear« to Be Identi

cal With Original.

fflMaTW k
! MILLING COMPANY *CALLAS. TEXAS.

 ̂~  h
t* tou - *Ä'

— 3

'rV.f’h*4^

j o  mm
(j.> f 'R em itig tcn  C u b j  

b a g  a

omy friends
AND

customers

We did not have our exhibits 
Thanksgiving on account of the 
weather. However, there will be 
exhibits of our school work some 

, time in the near future.

also impossible to tell which lives methods and the ,T: ;de Geth : . !-

innk you all for the patronage 
have given me iu the paßt 
sincerely hope to have you 

itintie inms, as you will always 
seixe courteous treatment and 
Mcsome home cooking at the

Last Friday the whole school took 
in the sights at the Santa Fe dem
onstration train. Some fine lectures 
were given, and everyone was 
helped by being present. As the j 

' crowd were leaving one of the lady 1

and which <1<hs not.
By several connosteurs in art this 

wooden figure is pronounced the 
most perfect nnd human image of 
man ever made. Mninkichi has faith
fully reproduced every scar, vein 
nnd wrinkle to he seen on his own 
body. The figure is Composed of 
txvo thousand pieces of wood, dove
tailed and jointed with such wotider-

vertismg system.
_____ i—

Wanted It -jnipleta.
Several day« hko a hou»efurn!sh!ni 

shop on Chestnut street, west o 
Proud, liad a display of balhroora sup 
piles !n their window. In one cor 
nor was a bathtub. Over thl3 wai 
huiiR a portable shower with e slit  
attached w-hleh r«nd. "Comph te 
$10.” A man cam.- Into the stor*

ful skill, that no seam» can be do- ! nnd Falti ,0„ thp *■'>' Tnan- "111 ,:l1"
te*'tc<l.

The Japanese artist

the stiouer" The latter wus ra'hei

posed he-
surprised that ouch a serdylooklnt 
Individual weuld r i:c such a pur 
chase nnd said, “\V< do not senC 
these 'C. O. lx.” ' ' ''hat's alt risbt.'

:entral Hotel
D* 8 . S m ith ,

t̂ten & Davis receive n consign-1 cuted. 
of su usages every Weducsday,

I lecturers asked some of the eleventh
grade girls if they were studying tween two mirrors while modeling
Ce sar. They replied in the aflitna- this figure, nnd for some time aftot

1 its completion, he posed frequently 1 ’'“•’'b'd and took u ten-dollsr no r
i 1 - i - I from a roll of bit!» In the coursrbeside it, to the confusion of spec- . of UlB dnv tll|) thr,, ,,r deliverBrt

tators, who were often entirely nt a to a certain addres? The next daj
loss ns to which was the artist. Ths 1 a little ctrl game Into the shop, nnd
figure stands with a little mask in ' S 'yif'K »be address of the purchase!
one hand, and an Instrument lot j ?! ' ’’V 'n  K°‘ ’V
carving in the other; the lifelike 
eyes arc apparently gazing at /lie 
mask, and the face wears a look ol 
Uriense >l»or^tiou.

TBRMMPAds N o t i c i

Any person totaling wood, tlsb 
Ing, hnnting, or in suy way tress 
passing on any lands owned oi 
controlled by an, will be Prose

W. K M- SNTIB* .X. S on

to know- where the hâthtub Is.” Th« 
firm a m t fer Cu» ihoweh and re 
turned the $10 bill without com m ent 
—ÇüUadctphla Ledger.

ï 'O L 'w  JÜ .T

N  A  A U S T IN ’S
POSTED

Wff. *•; / 7 / r  ■

PUMP GUN
ftrfi’n E/tctkn: ’•it'd r̂ttch: ff ian iltu ; S:h DUES

Anyone found hunting— most es
pecially hunting— fishing, gnihering 
pecans, hauling wood, or otherwiFo 
trespassing upon any lands own» 1 
or controlled by me w ill be prose
cuted You'd better keep out 
10-17-13pd W. J  Vann

7,r :!.\ l 3 the use of a repeating gun
t'nat throws the shells, smoke and gas
es in the way of your aim? T hat’s the 

question that started us working on the 
Remington-1’.NIC Potlom Bjeclhn Pump Cun—the 
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by 
thousards of gunners all over the country.

Solid Br-ech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced. 
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices—accidental di^. 
charge impossible. Simple Take-Down—a quar
ter turn of the barrel, wii'iout tools.

Find th# dealer who ia taking the lead in grtna and
immund'on. He »rm-iolltts in R rm inj^n UMC »!<•

C-Hecf »Sooting rovnbination. and most advanced flung 
nown to the ahoot.ng fraternity.

Remington Arm«*L'nion Metallic CnrtHd^ To.
Broadway 9 Nr» Voeg

uak«. gr 
beg,/
that t. 

if some 
the litt

or two..

Is i

hoi



This is Vital to Every Owner NEVER OUT OF SEASON

OF A
DESSERT OF CARAMEL» ALWAYS 

IN ORDER.

*1 B E L I E V E  
P E - R U - N A  S A V E D  

IVIY L I F E .”

FOR THE BOY TO REMEMBER

Maxwell-Briscoe Motor Car ! r . ¿jstsl:- elt
of Serving It Have Been Put 

on Record.

a *«* m

Made at Tarry town, N. Y. and 
New Castle, Ind., 1905 to 1913

Al*o to all Owners of Stoddard-Dayton, 1905 to 19 1 4 ; 
Columbia Gasoline and Electrics, 1906 to 1914 ; 

Everitt Cars of Any Model; Brush,
Sampson and Courier Cars

T H E R E  A R E T H R E E  
GOOD REASONS why
you should have your car 
overhauled now and worn 
parts replaced.

F IR S T : The garage man
can give you better service 
—and you can spare the 
car better now than later. 
No matter whether you are 
going to keep the car. or 
sell or trade it in cm a new 
one—it will pay you well 
to have it thoroughly over
hauled. worn parts replaced 
by new ones and body re
painted.

TH E M A X W ELL MOTOR 
C O M P A N Y  DID. We 
considered it 'ood business, 
even if not a moral or 
legal obligation.

W E FOUND 122,000 owners 
out in the cold, as it were 
—pleading for parts. Their
cars laid up and useless in 
most cases.

SECOND: We are able to
furnish replacement parts 
for all models of above 
makes of cars within 48 
hours from receipt of or
der. Have concentrated 
this branch of the business 
at Newcastle. Ind. (center 
of population of the U. S.) 
Here we have a $1,750,000 
investment in plant and 
stock. 45.000 separate bins 
of parts.

W E'V E IN V ESTED  about 
one and three-quarters mil
lions ($1."50.000) dollars in 
a plant and stock of parts, 
for over 150 different mod
els. made by the concerns 
that comprised the United 
States Motor C o m p a n y ,  
whose assets we purchased 
from the Receiver thru 
the U. S. Courts.

W E TOOK TH E NAME 
M A XW ELL solely for the 
protection of 60.000 persons 
who had bought cars under 
that name.

THIRD: And perhaps the
best reason why you should 
secure your requirements 
now—we must increase 
prices 20 January 1st, 
when the new parts price 
lists will be off the presses.

HAD W E CHOSEN AN
OTH ER NAME those 60.- 
000 cars would have had 
almost no value in the sec
ond-hand market. As it is, 
they have a definite value. 
And by the replacement of 
the worn parts your car 
will be good for a long time 
to come.

NOW NOTE T H IS—Never
before in the history of this 
industry has a new con
cern. having bought the 
plants and assets of a bank- 
rupt one. taken upon itself 
the obligation of furnishing 
replacement parts for the 
cars it never made.

A N Y  REC O G N I Z E D  
D EA LER or repair man— 
whether he handles the 
piesent Maxwell line or not 
—can procure these parts 
for you. Or you can order 

Shipment will bedirect.
made within 24 to 48 hours 
after receipt of the order at 
Newcastle.

Maxwell Motor Co., Inc.
1003 Woodward Avenue
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M a k e  th e  L iv e r  
D o  its  D u ty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
right the :: ,n h and boweU are right.
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gentiybuthrmly cor 
pel a lazy liver 
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation. In- , 
digestion,
Sick
H ea d a ch e . " 
an d  D istre»» A ft e r  E a tin g .
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Genuine i.t bearMgnature

Incorrectly Designated.
Is this the bureau of information'*’* 
Nu said the* weary young man as 
bit his thumb and ritth J  tae pages 
the* railroad guid* This is j  

le table library '

The Noble Art.
i. r b*scribi: *r »nrounter

h a tramp»—And Then—I fainted. 
L .r  »  hr r y .!»*ffr;* W: ; * r  left

r wi* y er right, ma'am?—London 
atU-r.

I A L L E N * »  r»H»T F.A'R,
• a ni -»»pt, - p< wd**r to b*» •*l.i H*n Into »h«» «ho#*« 

« .if- ... t ■ u U U» 'h.* out of
rns lUMlbuni'iDsandmak«**' « ».It .ngad«*U«rht So <1 

t-V • w ti-r*- '2.V /{•rusr mitmtif ’r For FKlîHOr ill
,a address A. S. OltD:-***<1 1««» Roy, S. Y. Ad?

/C Fr. V . / ‘ C/t ^

The T ype writer 
fo r th e R ural 
Bu siness Man

Quite Evident
*T wonder why go--.ps are so mu( h

ist*-n<-d to?"
. ■ au.-.- whatever tl*»-; pay, goes"

Mrs Wins aw's Soothln» >>
«'«thing, »oft««* th« gums, r 
ion,«! .»y» pain.cure» « n.-i <*

" . p f-»r Children
i''fs infialimi»* 

if £>'• a bottie.Afv

Whether you are a 
small town merchant 
or a farmer, you need 
a typewriter.

Bct/BrarTn.  lf are "Titir  g
Long Wtar.ni • r letter-, anfi t>i i 

bv hand, you are riot getting full 
efficient v.

It doesn’t requiie an expert oper
ator to run tiie L. C. Smith Jit Hros. 
typewriter. It is simple, compact, 
complete, durable.

College Has Begun.
D'ye make a livinii writing 

“Yep writing fa’ her.'- 
Widow.

ornelJ

Many well intent; 
tempt to build a sky 
galow foundation.

ui'ii persons at- 
i r.iper on a bun-

Sene 
we wi
your t

: L c.
: p'T typ-v

Nam
P '»

I Si»te

ftve especial 
“writer need

attention to

fprwriter Co., 
ir fr«r book »bout

Í1
TREÄTt0.o*nAllr prive« quick
P‘ urf.rtooii r̂ un * “H swrliir n

» rt t i ath .ofti» iientire* r»
In lf»?o;T) fifiT«. T ri « . t r**Atui»*n t «ent f ree 

^  Dr THOMAS F GREffN SmiwoMo
Dr. H H Greens Sons. Bo* 0. Atlanta. Ga.
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l e x a s  D ir e c t o r y

H O TEL W A LD O R F
DALLAS* New Fire-Proof Modern Popular 
Pnt ed I t»rop«-*n Hofei. l.U.M <unmerc«Street. 
Corner Jeckeon Street, I «alias.

Backache Warns You
li.ickache is one of u res warnings 

of kidney weakness. Kidney disease 
kills thousands every year

Don't neglect a ba' bark If your back 
is l ime if it hurts .o stoop or lift- if 
there is irregularity of the secretions 
suspect your kidneys If you suffer head- 
aches, dizziness and are tired, nervous 
and worn-out, you have further proof 

Use Doan’s Kidnev Pill". .1 fine rem
edy for bad backs and weak kidneys 

A Te*ax  ( a%e
B. F B n And- r»< 1
s a y *

filer* my kid 
trouble I 

h <- in >. r r h a if « s■»«* kidney* Mil l
* tl pur« biood.

in m; 
t ernia

skin and 1 
Wh-n T ha-11>Kidn-y PI1!« 
t., my r- a- ur and 
cured im- T>»d.«y I am in b«tt. r 
health than er*r before.'*

C at D ora’« at Aov Star*. SO* a B a*

D O A N ’ S V.DJSV
FOSTEK WILBURN CO. BU FFA LO . N. Y.

FA THE BEST STOCK 
1 SADDLES M **rlb

»bi# prif'.**, write for in 
* t tilu«tr»ifi catalogue.

A. M HESS *  SON _ 
JM Tritìi Si. Im M . t u

l id l i .V
[ B**«t Co ti* h Syrup. Tasto* Onod, 

I Uma. Sold bf  Dra«jr>*U.

Caramel is one of tha delicious des
sert flavors that are easy to prepare 
regardless of the season. For the rea
son raramel desserts are standbys win
ter and summer alike A caramel 
cake can be as easily made when the 
markets are empty as when they are 
full. Here is a recipe for caramel 
cake Mix two cupfuls of butter until 
they are creamy. Sift three cupfuls 
of flour with three teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder and add this, alternately 
with a cifpful of vanilla, and add the 
stiffly beaten whites of four eggs. 1 
Hake the batter in layers and fill with 
caramel filling, made In this way: Mix 
two cupfuls of brown sugar with a cup
ful of cream and add a teaspoouful of | 
buttir Cook for three-quarters of an : 
hour When it is partly cool add two 
teasiKXMifuls of vanilla

This is another caramel filling Boll 
three cupfuls of brown sugar, half a 
cupf :1 of condensed milk, a quarter of 
a cupful of water and a tablespoonful 
of butter for five minutes. Then take 
from the fire, add a teaspoonful of 
vanilla and beat until it thickens. Add 
three-quarters of a cupful of chopped 
pecan nut meats.

Cream caramel sauce Is made by 
browning two rounded tablespoonfuls 
of granulated sugar and adding a cup
ful of cream to it. then stirring and 
cooking slowly until it Is creamy.

Caramel Bavarian cream is made In 
this way: But two tablespoonfuls of
granulated sugar In a saucepan and 
brown it over a hot Are. Add a pint 
of cream to It. and grate and add the 
rind of a big lemon. Heat the cream 
until it has dissolved the caramel. 
Beat the yolks of six eggs and six 
tablespoonfuls of granulated sugar to
gether and when It Is creamy add it 
to the hot cream. Cook it over 
hot water until it Is smooth and 
thick Add four tablespoonfuls of 
granulated gelatine which has been 
dissolved and let the mixture cool. 
When it is cool and is Just beginning 
to set whip in a pint of stiffly whip
ped cream. Pour the mixture into a 
mold, chill and serve.

This is the wav to make caramel 
custard Cook four tablespoonfuls of 
sugar until It is a light brown. Pour 
it into a baking dish. Beat three eggs 
with three tablespoonfuls of sugar 
Ac» a cupful and a half of cream or 
rich m:lk and a teaspoonful of vanilla 
Pour i) lilt« th-  Puking dish «n  top of

How to Rescue a Person From 
Broken Ice With the Least Risk 

to Oneself.

Mrs. Chartes Anspaugh

Mrs. Charles Anspaugh, R. R. 1, 
Kitnmell, Noble Co.. Indiana, writes: 

"Peruna has be. n a godsend to me. 
I can teel safe in raying that it saved
my iife. as I was all run down and was 
Just miserable wh 1 1 commenced tak
ing your Peruna but am on the road 
to recovery now. I cannot thank you 
too much."

Those who ob ect to liquid medi
cines can now procure Peruna Tab
lets.

To rescue a person w bo has broken 
through the ice you should tirsi tie a 
rope around your bodi and have the 
other end tied or held on shore. '1 hen 
get a long board, or a ladder, or limb 
of a tree, crawl out on this, or push 
it out. so that the person in the water 
inay reach It. lf nothing can be found 
on which you can support your weight, 
do not attempt to walk out toward 
the person to be rescued, hut lie flat 
on your face and crawl out. as by 
doing this much less weight bears at 
any one point on the ice than in walk 
ing. If you yourself break through 
the ice remember that If you try to 
crawl up on the broken edge It will 
very likely break again with you. If 
rescuers are near, it would be much 
better to support yourself on the edge 
of the ice and wait for them to come 
to you.—From "Boy Scouts of Amer
ica.”

ALCOHOL- .? PER CENT 
A\ir?flat>ic Preparation for As

A s k  Y o u r  D ru g g i 't  for F ree  Pe runa  
L u c k y  D a y  A lm a n a c  for 1914.

He’d Called Seventeen.
Jim was a new porter in the hotel, 

and lie was putt;:.« in his first night 
at his new and responsible position. 
It was five iu the morning, and so far 
Jim had done all lie was told and was 
getting on splendidly.

“Call 17 and 4.” commanded the 
night clerk, as he looked over his call 
sheet. Jim obe ,-d. After he had 
been gone for a considerable time, the 
clerk went up to -ee if he had called 
the rooms designated.

"Well." sighed the new porter whom 
he found on the third floor. “I've got 
seventeen of 'em up. but 1 haven't 
started on the other four yet."—Na
tional Food Magazine.

He Had the Idea.
An Immigrant, taking examination 

at Middletown. N. Y.. to determine 
w hether he should be admitted to citi
zenship, was asked:

Who is the governor of New 
York?"

Charles F. Murphy."
"And who is tiartjn Glynn?"
“He is the one they put in after 

Sulzer was laid off.”
The papers were duly IssupiI 

Which shows that our courts are gel- 
ting much less technical than they 
used to be and disposed to seek out 
the real merits of things.—Baltimore 
Nevys.
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The largest opal in the world, weigh 
ing 17 ounces, is worth S30.000, and 
belongs to the emperor of Austria
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RINGWORM ITCHED TERRIBLY

the caramel- Bake in a pan of water 
until It Is set. Instead of cooking this 
c*istard In a big dish, a little of the 
caramel can be put In each of half 
a dozen custard cups, and the custard 
mixture poured over It. Then they 
ran be baked, and when they are 
done turned out on individual dishes. 
Serve cold

Here is a recipe for caramel 
mousse: Melt half a cupful of sugar
until it Is dark brown and add a 
cupful of boiling water Cook it slow
ly for 12 minutes and then add to 
it a level tablespoonful of granulated 
gelatine which has been soaking till 
It is soft Cool the mixture and add 
a tint of thick cream, whip it stiff, 
and pack in a mold In ice and salt for 
three hours.

1545 Aisquith St , Baltimore. Md.— 
"My children wer, afflicted with what 
they called ringworm of the scalp 
contracted from a house-cat they were 
playing with. Th> ringworm formed 
on their scalps about the size of a 
silver dollar and their hair fell out. 
leaving a round s o le  or crust on their 
scalps. Their hair fell out in round 
spots There was terrible itching, and 
they scratched t ill the blood came. 
They were very fretful and could not 
sleep at night, and they were very 
cross.

“They were treated for several 
months with no improvement what so
ever I was told they would never 
have any hair and would always be 
bald. Then I b-ean using Cuticura 
Soap in conne< on with Cuticura 
Ointment and th first week I could 
see the wonderful remedies were do
ing all they wer< claimed to do and in 
six weeks’ tim they were entirely 
cured. They all have a beautiful 
growth of hair (Signed 1 Mrs. Sadie 
Pollock. Jan. 1. 1913.

Cuticura S ip ?ud Ointment Bold 
throughout tl: world. Sample of each
free.with 32-p Skin Book Address post
card “Cuticura Bept. L, Boston."—Adv.

WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL IONIC - TAKE GROVE’S

T h e  Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 

Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

* 3 5 t o * 7 5  W e e k l y  m;i
B U S I N E S S  OF YOUR 0«.

We n*H a trac — Parmer'* 
handle household aecens.* , , a Nr avi 
lory ia free—work profitai* »te*dy atîhnS
No Exportase* Nactiurv
W E T E A C H Y O U
I f  yon »re am b ltio u » fo r a basine»« *11 *
» »r our plan we wiM e» j.l - .  '
m anv a te  m aking Eg- n*>r.. . • 
d ilu tio n  an d  [iU iim o ' M otW rn  V i*r,h atitilti'D1 x
can  do the »am « tin# >our oLs-onanKyT^"1 vantage of It—write today.

out
SáUSfttlflMAU« !

You know xvhat you are taking when you take (irove's Tasteless chill Tonic 
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contain-* tne well kn >*n 
tonic properties of QUININE and IKON It is as tr ’• g as the str nĝ st bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal f r Malaria, Chills and Fever. 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite Gives Me and vi< >t i j  S tr ing  
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children Removes Biliousness without purging 
Rrdievey nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the l i .°r to action anl 
purines the blood. A True Tonic and sure appetizer A C jmplete S’renuthener. 
No family should be without it. (.uaranteed by your Drugg st We meau it 50c.

»ÄRKE 
HAIR BALSi

A t o i l » tto *r* ‘mill
» u fy  t o < .' » y
***'• *- 1 ? ■ * -.

Decorated.
A rocruit of the army went on pa

rade one day with six medals on his 
manly chest.

"Ah!" said his officers, "you have 
seen serviee?"

"No. sir.”
"Then how about those medals? 

Then you have no right to them?"
"Sure I have. Didn't my pigs win 

six first prizes at the county fair "

<(

c ffc s T m
*j

R E P E A T E R ” 
S m o k e l e s s  P o w d e r  S h e l l s

Baked Apple Dumplings.
Pare and core six nice round ap

ples. Put a piece of butter and a tea
spoonful of sugar into each. Then 
make a covering as follows: Take
four cups of flour, one teaspoonful of 
«alt. and four teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder and stir thoroughly. Add a 
piece of lard as large as a duck egg 
Moisten with milk, a pint, more or 
p -«. according as the handling of the 
do ¡gh permits. Work it quickly and 
lightly. Form the dough into cup 
shapes and in them place the apple, 
drawing the edges together In the mid
dle Pierce all over with a fork and 
bake in a quick oven about 20 min
utes. SerTe hot with cream and sugar.

Punishment to Fit Crime.
When Gon« ssman Small was a 

young law yer ie was once arguing a 
case before country magistrate. 
"Why." said Mr. Ftuall. "the man at 
the har, Jone- would just as soon kill 
me right he;- before your faces as 
not "

The old tu strafe slowly took out’ 
his spectacle- put them on, and peer
ed O' er to gel a good look at the des
perate Jones Then he pointed his 
finger at him and said: "You, Bill
Jones, if you i ¡1 John Small here be
fore me I'll fine you one dollar and 
fifty rents for ontempt of court, durn 
my soul if I don’t!"-—Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

Avoid Dangerous Nostrums. T.ii;e 11. -
MentheUted Ceiigh Ibep- Th. . mve n-al 
value—ic at all good Drug Starts

Darns Them?
"In his speeches Griggs is confound 

ing his enemies."
"Yes; and privately he is using even 

stronger language "—Buffalo Express.

These shells cost a little more than black powder load», 
but for bird shooting they arc worth many times the dtiiertnctl 

as there is no smoke to hinder the second barrel. They art 
by far the best low priced smokeless load on the 

market When you buy, insist upon having them.

TH E RED W B R A N D

An ideal husband usually belongs to 
some other woman.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  DYE!
Color morf g.sxis hnghtrr and fa«ier - ■ than srv -her ■ - Um K  i*. > «. M„ Tkcy dvr in < eld w.iirr hrerr rh ir.vortirt
You - an an w om en without r; ; an. WKI1I.I | I.Kh bn mm. MIIMIOI OHIO COMPt«) QSwj

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Bancroft Pudding.
cream four tablespoons butter and 

nno cup sugar aud add one well 
Paten egg Sift one and one-half 
cups flour with one-half teaspoon salt 
,nd one teaspoon baking powder. Add 
cn< half cup of flour, to the first mix
ture. and beat thoroughly, then add 
:!:■ res! of the flour am one-half «up 
of milk, alternately. Finally beat 

ne quarter square ehorolate into tha 
batter and bake 30 minutes in a mod
erate oven.

Sauce- Beat two eggs until very 
i light, ther add one cup of confec

tioner's sugar and one rnp of thick 
:-p am Beat until the whole is the 

. consistency of whipped cream.

Don't Look O'd! Try Grandmother’» 
Recipe to Darsan and Beautify Gray, 

Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Candied Sweet Potatoes.
Method Pare some even-slzec. 

• weet potatoes and cut lengthwise Into 
me-half inch slices Drop into hot wa

ter and boil ten minutes Drain, place 
a layer in a flat buttered baking pan. 
s- ason lightly with salt, pepper and a 
sprinkling of sugar, dot with butter 
and bake until tender at.d a golden 
'"nlor While cveral layers be
baked In a tan. for the sake of keep
ing the slices whole, one layer in a 
large pan is best.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully dark- n- .1. glossy and abundant 
with a brew 'if Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, fad d or streaked appear
ance, this sin pie mixture was applied 
with wotider'ul effect. By asking at 
any drug stor for "Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
ready to use for about 50 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore : dural color and beauty 
to the hair and is splendid for dan
druff. drv. itchy «cnip and falling hair.

A well-known druggist says every
body uses W yth'a Sage and Sulphur, 
because it d.!"kens so naturally aad 
evenly tha' r. .ody can tell It has been 
applied it's so easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
ati i draw- it t .rough your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two. it is re- 
gtor,.ii to it« natural color and look» 
glossy, soft end abundant.—Adv.

Clearly Not a Regular.
When F’iffteton was starting for bus

iness in the morning. Mrs. I*, asked 
him to give Potts, the plumber, a call 
and tell him to look round at once, as 
there was something radii ally, radie 
ally wrong with the cistern.

Twelve o'ck>ck came and no Potts, 
so Mrs P. was driven to enlist the 
services of another knight of the sol
dering lroh. who sooh had things in 
trim.

When Potts called at 2 o'clock he 
was Informed that the Job was done 
"1 had to send for another plumber, 
thinking you were too busy" Mrs P 
told him.

"Done'" gasped Potts. "Then lou've 
been imposed on ma'am. I dunno 'oo 
'e was or what 'e was, but you ran 
take my word for if 'e's done the Job 
a'ready 'e worn't no plumber!"

s c
F O R

M A LA R IA  _____
If not sold by your druggist, will be sent by Parcels Post 
on receipt of price. Arthur Peter Sc Co.f Louisville, Ky.

TONIC

ARRESTED.

F u rth er arrests are being tr, .|e dailv__
not of persons, b u to f pain. It« Hunt Light
ning O il that so m.inv people .ire talking 
aiiout because it arrests and stops p un. .util 
affords almost instant re lie f in ca s ' so f Neu
ralgia, Rheum atism , Headache- Burns, etc 
Just try it if you want pain toq u itq u irk  Adv.

Chlcen a la Boston.
One cup cold cooked chicken rut in 

«trips, three cold boiled potatoes, cut 
In one-third Inch slices one truffle 
cut In strip« thr>e tablespoon» but
ter, three tablespoons flour, one and 
one half cups seaJded milk salt and 
pepper Make a satire of butter, flour 
and milk Add chicken, potatoes and 
truffle, and as noon as heated add 
seasoning

Hot Air.
It is said that a bottle of liquid 

gas will drive an aeroplane 500 miles."
Maybe s . A great many bird men 

bave been k< pt above ground by the 
gas emanating from tires» agents."

Definition.
“Father." said the small boy, ' what 

is a demagogue?"
“ \ demagogue, ni.v son, Is a brilliant 

and convincing speaker, who wanders 
away and gets ideas with which you 
disagree "

Bv sure thit you hsU for Wti I t . |,,d|nn 
Vegetatile Pills and look for the «h ,,
tut....... . Win. Wright on wrapt *-r unit
ior t on«tIpatloti, Biliuuabess sud Indiges
tion. Adv. *

World's Largest Ice Cave.
The largest ice cave in the world is 

in the Dachateln mountains of Aus- 
'ria It is one of a group of grottoes 
discovered not yet thoroughly ex
plored The Ice cave, because of its 
unique character, has. however, been 
given more attention than the others 
1 his latter is 4,500 feet long and there 

are some enormous and otherwise re
markable lee formations. It is rare 
occasion Indeed when ice is not mak 
ing in this cave, and a cessation takes 
place on 1 > When a prolonged spell of 
'••arm rain penetrates into these 
depths when the ice shows a slight 
tendency to melt The cave consists 
of om great hall with icy walls and 
ice dome covered with grot.« 1Ue 
forms. ()f t h. ho balls, is ,'iu.; feet
in length. 231 f.et In width and 11« 
feet In height, which is notable for 
th- remarkable formations, but the 
largest hall is known as King Arthur's 
dome. Which is ««0 feet long ,::;.t feP, 
v ide and Bio feet high. There is an 
underground river of Ice passing
through the cave aud at its foot Is a 
take Some rocks found in th- river 
ear indications of having been 
rought down to these depth, from 

ihe central Alps.
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A tightwad husband Is one who ex 
fiects his wife to save more out of her 
allowance than it amounts to.

ItMli* wantsMi «t onr. 50.000 «t ir.« »•••■k- 
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Aunt Sally's Pudding.
Crut ib any or all kinds of stale cake 

quite fine. Rtlr the white of an egg 
with Just enough rold water to moisten 
the crumbs, not allowing them to get 
'oo soft Press this mixture Into • 
well buttered mold, with a fitted cov
er; boll for one hour; turn out while 
hot end eat with hard ox vanilla 
as »0«

pr pggfv'4 Yfifolfnire “I»**»«! Shot" k»\* 
•o I rip* Wor*l i*» a v*»ry few hour».
Aûw

One "Good Roads” Obstacle.
"Don't you want good roads'”'
"f)h I dunno." replied the man who 

; was whittling a (due stick "There 
»In t no place around here that's 

I worth goltt' to Washington Star

But Why Do They P a s . ’
M Inkle My wife would make Q 

good congressman.
M Inkle Why''
Hinkl e  She'» a l wa y s  introducing

i n f o  thp h o u s e  h j d g e -

I ff fo»i {«•! ‘outotwiin n s .
«< r r c *  f rom  k i d w k y . b l a d d k *
C4m O NfC  W ftA K N jE tM S .U I.C B ft*
w-..r fjr mr r u s t  book, r»» ,’¿71 + **
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Piin in Back and Rheumafism
a r e  i L .  .  .
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Increati Your !n(
A girls idea of an affinity is the 

first man who proposes.

And many a powerful piano mover 
is unable to carry a tune

The value of furs exported from 
Harbin during the last winter w i* 
much larger than during any previ
ous season and Is estimated at $c,0„ 
■00.

fe , n T 1'-" ' of To ef-tr t.islly e r e  thev trcublr, you mu„ .
«me the cau* Foley Kulnev 
to w,,rlj for you from the fir* dove, and e, 
ert %o direct and beneficial ao action in the 
kidneys and bladder that the pain and to, 
n.eu. of kidney trouble

by representing ns in your loc« •* ( 
whole or part time. .
meritorious and needed io 
This mean, a stcj.lv.

eveff '
u t s  a  steady, perrcaoco' 

for you. Address Department » 
Grand Central J J ,  N e w  York >■
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Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
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